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Every man has a Klondike in
) o

i his own brain 1 Keep digging!'

Spreading Out.
For some time the publisher of

this paper has realized the neces-

sity of enlarging the paper. We
believe a page will im-

prove the appearance of the paper
and that in improving the appear-
ance of the paper and giving more
space for reading matter we will
multiply its readers and friends, and
ofcourse that means better value as
an advertising medium.

As we get better' acquainted
with the community and the field

in which we are employed we ex-

pect our experience to aid us in
carrying out plans for substantial
improvement.

While the business is good and
growing, there are some business
houses in Jasper that are not do-

ing themselves justice in the way
of consecutive persistent adverti-
singthe only sort of advertising
that is really worth while. We

shall continue to do all in our
power toward the growth and de-

velopment of Jasper and commun-
ity and we believe wc should re-

ceive the backing and support of

every merchant and business man
in the community.

The "dollar-a-da- y pen-

sion bill" will probably pass the
House at this session ot Congress.

This bill was introduced by Repre-

sentative Sherwood of Ohio, the
oldest member of the House and a
former general in the Union army,
in 1907, and has been reintroduced
and urged by him ever since. It
provides a pension of Sis a month
to those who served more than
six months; Sao a month for a ser-

vice up to nine months; $25 a
month for a service up to one
year; and $30 for a service of more
than one year. No pension is to
be allowed veterans who have in-

comes exceeding $1,000 .1 year.

A scientist says that dreams
have a significance. Certainly.
When you dream that 14 elephants
came through the key-hol- e, dance
the Ocean Roll on your bed, pick
you up and shove you through 4
miles of gas pipe it is a sure sign

that you displayed poor judgment
in eating that third piece of mince
pie at supper. Ex.

The overworked country editor
is not properly appreciated, for he
does more for the community in

which he lives than any other in-

dividual. He must have a firm

belief iu a reward hereafter or his

nerve would desert him early in
his career. Bernice M. Coiner in
Lockwood Luminary.

"The one and two talent people
are doing the world's work," said
a preacher the other day, and it
does seem that as a general rule
the man with fewer talents is do-iu- g

more for his fellows, fyr his
community and the public good

than some others who have more
money, more time, and in some

cases more ability than, the fellow

who ii doing his best under a
double load.

"Unless the banks buy the
State capitol bonds', and do it
quick, the editors of Missouri may
take them in." The editor of this
paper'is thinking of taking quite
a buacb.
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Nature.

As a fond mother, when tho day h o'er,
Leads by the hand her littlu child to

bed,
Half willing, halt reluctant to bo led,
And learo his broken plajthincs on thu

tloor,
Still gazing at them through tho open

door,
Nor wholly reassured and comforted
Hy promises of others in their stead,
Which, though moro splendid, may not

pleaso him moro:
So nature dealt with us, and takes awny
Our playthlDgs one by one, and by the

hand
Leads us to rest so gently, that we go
Scarce knowing if wo wish to go or stay
Heing too full of sleep to understand
How far tho unknown transconds tho

why wc know.
Longfellow,

Count that day lo9t whoso low do
sc:nding sun bees nt thy hands no
Christmas shopping done.

Missouri Team Leads American
Colleges.

At the intercollegiate stock- -

judging contest held at Chicago in
connection with the igtt Inter-
national Live Stock Exposition,
the Missouri team led all teams
from the United States by a mar-

gin of 175 points. Two Canadian
colleges were successful in rolling

up higher scores than that made
by Missouri. Following the no-

table victory of last year in which

the team representing the Missouri
Agricultural College swept the
boards by the highest score ever
made at any previous international
this announcement of a second
victory in fair competition with
her sister states will please every
loyal Missourian. Not only did
Missouri lead all American colleges,

but she presented in II. F. Wil
liams, the student who made the
highest individual score of. any
man in the entire contest. The
"Show Me" boys stood first on

cattle, fourth on horses and fifth
en sheep and hogs. The Iowa
college landed in fifth position
with Kansas ranking four places
lower. Seven colleges of the
United States and three from
Canadian provinces entered the
contest.

Representative Victor Murdock
gave Congress a "talking to" the
other day and declared that the
"publishing ot the sleepy Congrcs

sional Record" should be aban
doned and that the money it costs
expended in publishing broad
cast the trial of the beef barons in
Chicago. .There was a large
amount of the remainder of the
Fourth of July in the Represents
tive's remarks, and at the same
time a good deal of food for ser
ious thought, especially in what
Mr. Murdock had to say about the
' caterwauling down on Wall

Street." He referred to the fact
that on a recent Sunday morning,
J. Pierpcint Morgan "stubbed his

toe and dropped the collection
plate in church" with the result
that Mr. Murdock and bo.coo.ooo
other people turned to the market
pages on Monday to see if the
markets had been affected as a

consequence.

The Maine, the Ameri-

can battle ship which has lain in

the mud in Havana Bay since

1898, has been raised, and the
committee appointed by Congress

to report the probable cause of
.the explosion that sunk her har.
made their report, but much secre-

cy surrounds the report and it i

said that it will be buried in the
archives of the State Department
and tho public may never know

accurately the cause of tho terri
ble disaster that snuffed out the
lives of 400 American sailors and
sunk the Maine. However, it is

stated that the remains of the
ship prove concluiively that the
explosion Vns from the outside.

Missouri Woods.
Tom Bowman of the Smithficld,

Mo., Democrat Herald thus de
scribes his impression of the woods:

"This department spent two!
afternoons of the past week ramb-
ling over the country side with
two congenial companions It is
the ideal season for rambling The
hand of nature has just Lcgun to
paint in her richest colors the
woods, the fields, the skic
Spring is the season for riotuus
pleasures but autumn is the sea-

son for the peaceful contempla-
tion of the wonderworks of Nature
And its good is the more lasting.
For the tired or troubled soul we
do not know a more effective tonic
than an hour or two scrambling
through the woods, picking per-

simmons and letting your soul and
body absorb the keen, clear air
while the sun caresses you with
its mellow glow. We people live
too much indoors and we arc like
hothouse plants. Get out and
try the woods. You can think
more clearly, your appetite will
improve and when you lie down to
close the day your sleep will be
attended by sweeter dreams be-

cause you have got the inspira-
tion from Xaturc."

A Gift With a Thought In It.
What other Christmas present

costs so little and means so much
as a subscription to The Youth's
Companion 52 weeks for Si 75'
It is a gift which benefits not only
the one who receives it, but every
member of the same household.

With many Christmas presents
the sense of novelty wears off by
the week's end, but The Youth's
Companion is as new and sought
after the fifty-secon- d week of the
year as the first. It is elastic in
its adaptability, too; for it docs
not matter whether the present is
for a boy or a girl, young married
people, sedate couples, grandpa
rents there never was one yet
who did not set store by The
Youth's Companion. You cannot
make a mistake if you give The
Companion and it is only Si-7-

a year now. On January 1, 1912,
the price will be advanced to S2 00

The one to whom you give I he
subscription will receive free The
Companion's Calendar for 1012,
lithographed in ten colors and
gold, and you, too, as giver of the
subscription, will receive a copy
of the Calendar.

The Youth's Companion,
Boston, Mass

Come down and
spend a day seeing
the Beautiful New
Holiday Goods.

L -- ri

W. II. KNOTT, a. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Ralls answered Day or Night,
I'houn Connect ion'j
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"Go to the CRESCENT
and get llreakfast and
I'onio right to tho oilice,

lw
and at noon wc will go
thero for Dinner. Von
can get a meal iiuickcr
thero than anywhere
else."

The Crescent
Porter and Patterson,

Proprietors.
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Notice Farmers.
you have KGGS ami to sell tor

Cash, call on T. H Hammond an 1 uet the price They will
aho pay you lunlust price tor your Coin, nr cxih.mgc Flour,
Meal, Shorts, or D.ran it See them if needing any of
these foods

T. H. Hammond

A. G.

A about your
As you pass along take

look at our Hook counters, horo
you will iind tho newostand best
copyright hooks Giffctbooks lif
every kind Uirthday ;

Childrens books, both hoys anil
gills; really book for every-
body.

Our lino of Novelties no
counterpart this community
Tho mos.t comprehensive lino we
have shown.

Tako peep in Toyland A

wouderful place it is, this great
Toy Store Ramsay') basement

have tfpurqd
' nor pains to make this thjj best

and most complete line wa hnvo
carried of good, substantial

toys evory description, at
most reasonable prices. All kinds
of gamo boards and game?.

RAMSAY'S Store, Carthago,

P

Hendricks,
JASI'fcR,

Phone Connection.

Let
Us

You
FRESH GROCERIES.

and
liable brands handled;

prices lowest.

FREsH MEATS,

hone killed, cut
weight, every at-- tt

the satisl.tr-tio- n
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ours
btionie (ne.

H. L. Bishop.
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Winter
Tourist
Rates

Alabama, Mississippi, 'Tennessee, Ctiha,
Georgia, New Mexico, Texas, Florida,
Louisiana, Moxieo, South Carolina, Etc.

Honiescekers rates on 1st and 15 rd Tuesdays
of every month to many points. Ask our
agent or write )

H

Word Christmas

neithor!fmonoy

Serve

FRANK P. PROSSER,
District Passenger Agent,

Joplin, Mo.

BAKER, Agt. Jasper.

Ramsays" Of Course"
Wo pay your car fare
Carthage, Missouri

Shopping
Our lteady-to-wea- r depart-

ment is a scene of general activi-
ty at this time. Tho garments
you once thought high, are now
within reach of every one. Just
now Coats are in great demand.
Wo are showing a specially at-

tractive line of New Coats that
wo are offering at very low prices
unusual values at $10, $15 and
$20 ; all are tho very latest styles,
semi-fittin- g and the materials are
lino ; Kerseys, mannish mixtures
and tho much desired Caraculo
cloth. A full page would not do
them justice. Thoy tiro worth si

journey to sue, why not come
down and gee them?

Childrens and Misses Coats
of equal value nt'$2.f0, $5, $0.50
and $10.

Mo. We pay your car faro
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